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Senior A^fres 

' •-. ". -.". '. % frA«fc KOWSS'iNIK ""' 

• __!fort gkto, stLonl time or another In their lives, pass 
thrpflfh the atage when they think they want to be nurses 
or teacher* or actresses. Not many,,however, have the am. 
bition to be veterinarlea, Miss r»;^"; "-; : 

Vitgbitk Eaton, senior in the Naz- w
u
a8 A.W.O.L. lor a week-until 

jsreth. College Biology department, s he w a s foum*. bV a maintenance 
is a)) exception. She has this am- man* ln t h e elevator shaft, 
bition. ana Is working toward it MISS BATOrr became seriously 
with a deterrninatlon to reach Uer Interested in veterinary warit as 
goal, If her ManTwerk out, site a freshman In the diocesan col-
wUl'someday'be one of the few lege for women. Assigned an oral 
women veterlnarles in the United report for speech class, she Inter-
States. - viewed Dr. D. £. Bradley, a local 

>IISS EATON hopes to be ad- ,w,oma" veterinary. She was 
pleased to learn-how much better-
regulated veterinary work Was in 
New York state than in the 
South. The work began to sound 
appealing. It combined her in
terest In science with her love of 
animals. 

The- last three summers she 
worked for Dr. Bradley. Her 
work was mainly trimming and 

> clipping. Acording to Miss Eaton 
I the charge for this service to a if 
dog is from $5 to $7.50. 

' THE DAUGHTER of Mr. and, <_ 
(Mrs. Roland G. Eaton, 453 WeJ-,,' 

sion'is open to members of her,' Ungton Ave., Virginia was born In t 
sex, she said they are not en-.Miami. Fla. She was graduated1 ^ 
couraged to enter it. Those who'. from West High School. Roch-
do, specialize in the care of small ester,. and plans to practice in 
animals. This Is what ahe"expects'New York state, but still con-
to do. ' sides Richmond, Va.. where she 

Miss Eaton traces her interest »'ved *°? a mmber of years, her 
ln animals back to her childhood h o m e-
ln Richmond, Va. At the ago of Among ĥer more common 

,12, she was grooming;, exercising,dutles « a veterinary, Miss Eaton 
and exhibiting show ponies lor, said, will be the treatment' of 
the Cloverleaf stablea. A skilled:dogs and cats for aliments as 
equestrienne, she has given riding, widespread with them as they axe 
lessons at ..local country clubs., with human beings—colds or 

«.«. n n „ n . n _ .>n n , ibron^hlt'i. They too are niv«*n 
xJOPKBPXmjOnh0Tczreer.lantl.bIotlc «Wonder» drugs. By 
Miss Eaton Is taking such courses ^ time s h e flnlshes ^^Jy 

histology, comparative ana- ;co„ s h e w , u h a v e h a d ^ ^ 

mittcd to a veterinary coJlege at 
ter her graduation from Naza
reth. If she Is aqeeptcd, she will 
take Biiour-year course leading to 

s4he the degree D.V.M,, doctor of 
veterinary medicine. Then all all 
she has to do Is pass the New 
York State licensing board exam* 
inationand she will be qualified 
to practice professionally. 

When asked about her chances 
for acceptance, Miss Eaton point
ed out that the Cornell veterinary 
College graduates one or two 
women a year. While the profes-

as 
tomy and mlcro-technlque Be-' , e n c e ot ^^ Xor ^ a , ^ 
sides, according to- Sister Francis d ^ ^ aaim^p$aai^ u n ^ r 
Solano. he«d1 of the biology dc- m g u i d a n c e 0 , „ instructor, and 

will have performed surgery and partment, she is engaged ln a 
practical research project perti-i 
nent to her vocation. She is at-1 
tempting to develop a sturdier 
race of hamsters by inbreeding 
them with selection for size. 
Bv mating them scientifically, ( 
she hopes to produce heterosis, j 
or inbred vigor, ln them. Her goal 
Is to apply the process ip Boston. 
terriers which, she says, are be- ( 
coming harder and harder to 
breed. 

Miss Eaton began the project 
this fall with two hamsters, 
Annie and pumpkin. To her em
barrassment, Annie escaped Irom 
the laboratory last month and 
> • • ' ' * * . " • * - « • • — - - — . , . , . , , • ! ! > - , 

autopsies. 

Press Secretary 
Episcopalian 

In response to Inquiries. 
NCWC' News Service reports 
that James C. Hagerty, nom
inated by President - elect 
Dwlght D, Eisenhower to he 
his Press Secretary at the 
White House after January 20, 
Is not a Catholic. 

In the current Who's Who In 
America, Mr. Ragerty - Hits 
himself aa an Episcopalian. 

; 5 1 1 L !• TI m c ! 
itw still h'ava tim« to rtquatt « a beautiful Gift 

Card. Ullim « frisnd^or loved' ona that you art bav* 
• init.-Mt** .o/fertd b y > Near East nusslenary at 
Christmas, or that you have given a sacred articlt 
to a poor chapel In their otfn names. With the thret-
cwor card, we tend one bekrin* pressed flowers from 
tba.Crib ft,'Our Lord at Between*. Write la sow. 

I Waff 
ft* the AreibUbap of Jtrasalesi far *U ear 
Hthtrs Masses by araTtsfil Near Cut aaMnia 

f t 
-£-#_ w^w^ww-lfwai^ii 

llickolas \Jp *Dantcif CX 
JJy JOSEPH PAPARA. 

avU 
X 

\ . NCWC NTBWS S*BV1CB 
he Christmas season is at hand and millions 
of boys and girls are undeubtedly wondering 
what "good old St. Nick" will do for them 
this year, with 
With scarcely a 
t h o u g h t on 
what t h e y 

^ 

i \ 

Land^a. vipleutgtvrm threatenedJ 

the ship, terrorizing the cnaw.Uut 
NiehoIas,pray'e'a calmly and the 
storm '-OTbslded Later, a sailor 
fell from a mast and, legend has 

lit, the) archbishop '<C8lle"d 'hltij 

was might do for 
him. But his-:Stephen 
tory records at 
least one good 

Nicholas spent%os't"Qf his .life' 

for St. Nicho
las, though "one has to turn back 
the pages a lull nine centuries. 
Behind this good and unique deed 
were the good citizens °* Bari, 
Italy. In 1087, they gave St. Nich
olas a final burial place In the 
crypt of a church bearmg his 
name. ~ \ 

Bad the men sailed, greeted Jjy )biek t l l l f e 

gleeful throngs who lound/roora' 
lor the precious relics, in what . . . . . _ ,. 

thea the Church of St. f l*"l h ! s , l o w - WW®? ** 
inheritance away.. It was largely 
a one-way street For the saint, 

0 ACCOBDIN© TO Barl legend, h, his great charities, earfte into 
deed performed I s o m e 3 0 Persons were cured of a I conflict with high CW& author!-

variety of ailments on the day!ties. The had him thrown in jail 
St, Nicholas' bones were burled w n e n he opposed their mistreat-
beneath the church. And ever,raent of the people .and spoke 
since this church has been a out against them ln his ?ermons, 
famous raecca for pilgrims Jro.ra; ._ r™iOIO«mt«c s* s„ „,«« * 
aU over Europe. On his feast, I „,A* OHPKiaiAS tt te weB to 
December 6, special ceremonies I ̂ n k °* ^ • " & * »?* imt **. 
last all day andimost of the night. S.ant* Claus" the brl„§er ot 

The most novel part of the 
festival is the ceremonious carry 

J* 

gifts, but as orie whose donations 
to'tW- poor Inspire the tr«e 

Nicholas, no legendary P « » ^ j n J t S itatw rfSL Nlchotaa chvistmas sPm- «'*» * teo n i c 6 

was m archblshon with an over-tT? ™. l ?f '"V" °! &t^ " l cPf ias'to know that seven centuries a* was &p archbishop with an over 
whelming sympathy for the poor 
and suffering and a soft, warm 
spot In Ws big heart for children. 
The wealth left to him by Ws 
rich parents, we are told, was 
used to ease misery wherever he 
found it. He was forever bring
ing gifts to good children, but 
on the naughty ones^-amd this 
might be just a legend — he used 
the birch switches carried for 
that purpose. 

RECORDS IN the Zlon monas
tery at Myra, now In Turkey, 

far out to sea in a barge .by Barltl.„. fcl- . . . . ,. * *-tmj,u, „** 
saifap. At nightfall^when the!*" ^^^XJ^SLS^i 
streets aJong the port and lead- i^ 0 1 ^ ?a™ h i m . "" h^red 
lug to the churcheV are crowded' *»* P««ful. resting place, 
with pilgrims all in gay dress, the! *h d what can We do. *ff « . 
barge returns. While torcnes and|Nlcho las «t tfcla lafe datef Why, 
skyrockets take over where Bari's «« can fdllBW Ms example,' make; 
Indlflcrent street ;ltghts give In, 
the statue is borne on. the shoul 
ders of brawny men from church 
to church until all but tn^ sturdl 
est sue weary. Then the statue is 
lovingly restored to the priests 
of the Church of San Nicola. Thê  
relics of the saint are neve'rrfr 

show that Nicholas was born in moved from the church for this 
the nearby town of Patara about- annual festival. 

EXPEBOIFNTS to train her in care of small animals- are In the coaxae for Virginia Eaton, a 
senior in Nazareth College Biology department. Above she is feeding a hanaster in the collog* 

laboratory, part of her experiments, flinn Duncan PhotoO. 

French Workers Permitted Mass In Afternoon 
Paris— (JiCj —Mass may now-' permission, the Assembly of Car-

be celebrated ôn certain week-1 dlnals and Archbishops pointed 
day afternoons in I^ance so that out "the good results already ob-
nlght and morning workprs can'talned among the masses of .Office* 

1.650 years ago, and that he was 
Archbishop of Myra at the time 
of his death, on December 6, 342, 
and was hurled there. 

Myra was devastated by the 
Saracens In their conquest of 
Asia Minor. The though o! so 

ST( NICBMLAS Is the patron 
saint of Russia* and of serfs; of 
'Greece; Naples, Venice and Frei-
bergx of mariners, thieves, boys 
and girls. He is the patron saint 
of thieves because he is said to 
have persuaded a bandit gang to 

many sacred places resting in the, l te turj l i t s ^ ffis ^ . ^ y j , di. 
hands of infidels must have tor- l ,^,^ ^ ^^ beause> Jê end 
mented all fervent Christians; butigays> fe'iwlved three lads .whom 
the aroused citizens of Bari, onlfta ^ ^ ^ n a d sMtL H e n v e d 

receive Holy 
frequently. 

Permission 
Masses was granted by. the^Sac-
red Congregation of the Holy Of<. 
flee at the request of the As 
sembly of French Cardinals and 
Archbishops. It was granted for 
a year on a trial bails, if the 
experiment Is successful, per 
mission will be renewed. 

the Adriatic coast, launched upon 
a daring adventure. Merchants of 
the city outfitted a small fleet, 
normally used in trade with the 
Levant, and set sail for Myra. — 

A silently - operating landing 
party made. its^way ashore and,-] 
somehow, managed 4o rescue the | 

; AFTEBNOONS ON which 
I Maps may ba offered, the Holy 

d?cre«fl. are th? first Fri 
Communion more' workers bv the celebration of aft- days of each month, the feast day) bones of Saint Nicholas from the 

ernoon Masses on Sundays and of a 
for the afternoon | holy days of obligation fat indusr , t 

fafroaero' anad laborern' organiza
tions, days during which, a par-

trial centers. 
They made their petition, tlie-
relates stated, because they had 

churefci'o patron saint, the]ruins of a temple. And back to During 
dhyo of confxaternitien and 

three daughters of an Impover
ished nobleman from a life of 
Infamy by flinging three heavy 
purses through the window of 
the man'* castle, which made him 
also patron saint of girls. 

Several miracles were attributed 
to the saint during his' lifetime. 

voyage to the Holy 

this a happier Chrfcfihas for these; • 
who are less fortunate than we, T~ 

Vatican Publishes 
NewlditiQii 
Of Roman fflmi C ; 

VaUoaa aty-r JSStQ.-*̂ A «*w^ 
edition of the Missale Bvinpinm,.. 
—the Sipman M^ssjl-s-har been. 
puKUshed>by the Vatlcao'.Pitot*:' 
ingOflloe,'\^ ' '~rr'- •'"••. 

The firatcoM-ofthe new ecll-'.. 
Hon was Br̂ êniê  toPoieJiu*" 
XH by Xfif E^sinence MimU Car" v 

dinal Canali and M5|ir. Sergio 
Guerrl, pro-pteildehrlnd secre-i.; 
tary, re#jpectiv*ly, ,o/ i^OKiJfe,, -
na^tjal C înrjllslisri for "ft*Tew-; 

poral Admlnlttrawn; ef Vatican . 
city. - • x - ' ; . • ; : ' - : ; 7 \ . 

The te*t e£ the rubriw and ;> 
formula* \ reroajn uncnaiged, .$» ' 
the hefc rniiaa .̂'iw|ft' xto* &<£$-:', 
tions. However^ tli* Pfahfit-jii, 
preparation for the Mm Ot^ 
Thtnftlgivlng, as well as those 
for the EequSera. Mass,- fofloiir , 
the new version, 

••*i 

i—J 

lved m'any requests frora+lslUs observing Perpetual Ador 
Bishops in Industrial areas and atlort and oil "holy dayo of pre- ( 

from working men themsel^. ,cept."" In France, "holy days of, 
many of whom are farced to precept" are days that were once 

holy days of obligation but are so 
no longer. 

I work under conditions that tend 
m ASKING the Holy See.'slto undermine their*faith. 

% Bmm »U*di;tt Mass will fcaaffera* at tat Crik la Bctaleheaa 
by tBe_Are*bl»bap of Jtnualem far Û aar baaafaetars. aa will lei 

•tries. 

GEORGE YOURS? 
Can yoa adopt George, aaerainaritft m hit first 

year at die Syrian Seminary o*Chsrf« in Î baho&t.,, 
It wiil cost »100 yearly for eaeh% tat she years a?" 
his training. You may give this in%ay testalhneais. 
What i proud boast will be yours—to have ma«« ma
terially possible the march to the altar of this poor 
but good young man. You can make no greatir-
Christmas gift. \ 

Dftceaiber 1$ is tlM feast of St. Lacy, itatraaess at all with tjm 
traaWe. Why sat make a gift la her haaar ta the •ryktaage «f tk» 
Siskrs ef Chsrii? la Setmleaa, slsas «re k»e so aua; Wlaa ckllitta.' 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
Hour after hour the Sanctuary Lamp bums be* 

fori Oar BucharUUc .King ia bumble Near East 
chapels. One coats $15. It can be given as a me
morial of your loved ones. It will protest your lovt 
always for the Blessed Sicrameat. It win be tht 
fold of your love, tike the gift of one of Use Threi 
King*. We need so many sacred articles for these ' 
chapels. Why not write la for "HOW CAN 1 

'ijlr>r ' -__^^_^—. . * - . 
Frera the imr el Jerasilena coma orgeat »teas far help at Cbristaiu. 

Then (here are kandreds of thoosaada of rtfareo, ksKelets «a tkeir„ 
Afth Christmwl Yoar strtagteas sift will Mad then fcy Wta <it Uft. x 

man CBRISTMASI 
Christmas will be whits for our poor outcast lep-

en. But it will not bt pretty white. Please do add 
a mite to our DAailJStf laEPER FUND for the many -
lepers we have at Green Gardens, Shertallay, India. 
There the Asslsian Sisters of Mary Immaculate and 
father Joseph Thomas, the chaplain, hope to make 
these afflicted- ones happy on the Lord's Birthday. 
$Ve have not room-for all of them. . , . 

^ Hundred* of NKEDIBST CASKS at ChrtMB.i atxl hut >*t etMsiti 
fund* fa help them all—hundred! of arBhaaa, p—t, keateltail HaaM 
tiualr of them. *' - . , . " . • ' 

^ MAR! AM) GABRIEL 
/ t f o waek* more and m shall celebrata again 

the greatest day In hutoan history, when the <S>6d. -
***** of the Mm aabri*! to Otr* Mty caai* Mi 

iajHtastial, <Sod with us!" W* have a Sister Mary 
ateiftl, a novice with the Sitters of th* Holy Hetrtt , , 
of j«tui and Miry. Can you adopt her, living WOO " 
ovtrltwo years? - , 

Jfeaf::«Mt ttlMlona. . 3?gi fill H| M ld toaV^nnJ UUrt»t U he .m. 

<* .' FkTUm tEON'S CHILDREN -
. <%_i3toirth1it tttoriiiM^t|fi|#t !#<&••*#*'Mr *%*• 

-Holy. Communion to" hi* orphan . . * , „ , „ , _ „ , „ . 
fill tell than* to; remewb^r tHtfr Kea* ̂ it^friends 
iti the moments that, th* Lord Jesuit ratta la the 

'tirpns*if« ... _ 

• V#«lwa^; r 'CM^ftta^iidi iblsUlstvtts^l&Ai1 ' -

m'*#***1*<**- . •" "' " "' *«* ft^JtaJliaaiwt 

l**Wnii,;iii',,li,^.iM^ 

RUND'S 48 South Ave. 
COne IHock from Maun 8 U 

PUENTV OF PAJIKING 8PACB 

Plan your HOLIDAY PARTIES early! 
'̂  Reservations are being accepted 

Christmas and New Tears! 
TWO GREAT PAYS AT RUMPS 

W» plan to giv» yau ih» bsst in feed end enisrtaiEimsnt' 

• Come one! en/oy yourself at small cost! 

Use Our "Tokt Horn*" S-tvict—Ord«r Anything From OurW«nuToM» Ot* 

Rund's 
Master 

tm THE SPOT! 
Wmn fm order a steak 
^t EllND'S you may b© 
sura it is cut from th© 

steer c a t t l e . 
know 

recognize 
that Rttnd's 

Fresh Caught Prime Grade K«va Scotia 

LOBSTERS 
are eawfnliy atelected 

for quality andt firnuMess 
lobsters that are alrve <q tfuaranfee 
freshness. Cooked h& (op Seafood 
experts. 
Broiled tobSlfeif' V tohlter Stesf 
Lobster Newbury lobster 
Lobster Cocktatil Thermldor 

Roosf iont/ Is/and 

the first 
tkkm'''#tife 
'•$$& none be t t e r anŷ  

any price* 

SIRLOIN—PORTERHOUSE 

V* of a 6 lb* D^tMiiM«t-1^-« ;dilt» 
cious dark htaWfit:WiM%tM thf^t**ual 
greasy, flabby fat ymtyfrti, Silvia" 
with d r # s ^ : ' ^ ; : | ^ ^ f j t i ^ 
baked pptaioiai. <&oa3i'Yo*i w%t Sil 

Rund's Special Dmhxe 
SHORE 

a m & isjttirifflipr <&>mm' \ • 
' SalMl.AhKund ' 

OleTy, RiHllihMa, Olives 

Half Broiler or TO,oI. Broiled Lobater 
St«med tittl, >T*tk Cl»nis 

/•'.:;:XT"0i»ll(fa>w^*-'-.-..' -••.-.'•. 

, '^em0'i:':-}&mtm: 

„ - in mnIIIJ nii.|L;i,;il^||iiiiimt)jji^|iiia;iri))iiii)ifiiu!iiiiiii 
. aaHtl(iit«, iimehMns,, nt» 
W , 16tc«Mm«o*ipt»ti. - Call 

r&Wftt*«f 

< ' • / • -v-:'-


